Buildings water management is nowadays focused on ensuring the greatest water savings. Usually as an answer of rising water shortage, or the sustainable treatment with water is becoming a new lifestyle in developed countries. According to philosophy of sustainable water treatment, there are several options how to ensure the water savings, mainly related with alternative water sources utilization. Focusing on the grey water systems, which are nowadays considered as another tool of sustainable water management in buildings, there are several options in water savings determination. Certainly, the measure or estimate methods can be used. This methods -standard methods, can determine the exact water consumption and water, which could be spared. In this paper we focused on the water consumption and potentially saved water in family house, ensured by the standard methods and based on them to design the SMART application, which can represent a new approach in water savings determination.
Introduction
Continuously with growing population is rising the demand for fresh water, what highlight the importance of potable water availability and require treatment with this source in a sustainable manner [1] . Therefore the current water management is focusing on the sustainable practices, efficient use of water and protection of the natural sources [2] . In this regards are nowadays developing numerous of technologies, trying to substitute potable water by using nonconventional water resources, or the main focus is in discharging treated waste water and reduce the pollution of groundwater sources [2, 3] . Substitution of potable water is being increasingly used and becoming more and more common. Using this water for non potable purposes is trying to preserve limited high-quality water resources and is highly efficient and practical, especially in arid regions or developing countries [2, 4] . "Water scarcity and pollution in our planet has been called upon to face in the past few decades, created a growing need to remove substances and to reclaim energy, besides that of course water, from wastewater" [5] . Reuse of wastewater can be considered as an important strategy to increase the efficiency of water resources utilization and decrease the competition with potable water supply [6] . There are few types of wastewater available for reuse at the building level, following with rainwater [7] , well water [8] or grey water [9] . See Fig. 1 . Grey water could be characterized as a light polluted waste water discharged from separated devices in building [9, 11, 12, 13] , which dispose with high potential for potable water savings, however it is important to ensure appropriate quality of this water for further reuse [13] . The devices usually used as a source of grey water are sinks, baths, showers and the discharged waste water is called light grey water [14] . Grey water discharged from kitchen sinks, dishwashers and washing machines is according to the more contaminated waste characterized as dark grey water [15] . According to the definition of grey water as a light polluted waste water, there is a need to separate the waste water discharge, excluding black water (toilet water) [16] , see Fig. 2 . Reusing grey water is well known and applied technology, however in Slovakia is relatively new concept, without application in real conditions. There is a lack of information about the system, therefore in regards to popularize this system, the main focus is pointing on the amount of water which can grey water system application brings. As the basic methods for water savings determination could be considered estimated method, according to guidelines of each country and measure methods, monitoring the actual water consumption. In regards to present digital revolution and the amount of used and sold smartphones, between years 2011 and 2014 over five billion smartphones and millions of applications have been sold and downloaded [17] , appears as another possibility of water saving determination creating a smart phone application. "Smart, in purely definitional terms, has many synonyms, including percipient, astute, shrewd, and quick" [18] , therefore creating this application, could improve the grey water system popularity and help to save essential amount of water and ensure sustainable way of water sources utilization in a smart, quick and comfortable way for users.
Methodology
As mentioned above, current intention was to focus on the grey water system and the water savings determination this system can provide. Defining the options was essential to designate identical conditions for chosen approaches:
Estimated method Measure method Smart option
The first two methods, represents standard methods in the water savings determination, however the main aim of this paper was to design the new method, which can brings together the advantages of these two methods and create method with the same accuracy, but in more comfortable way for user utilization. Requirement of set identical conditions for all methods was fulfilled by selection of existing family house in Slovakia and focused on following three sections:
Number of residents -is variable, hence was established the average value -3 persons Number of devices producing grey water -4 sinks, 1 kitchen sink, 1 bathtub, 1 shower, 1 washing machine Number of devices represents white water demand -2 toilets
Estimated method
According to missing standards engaged with grey water system in Slovakia, the amount of saved water was established under British Standards estimated method [2] . This method is divided into two parts, defining grey water yield and white water demand.
Grey water yield YG= n*( [{S.*Us}+{B*Ub}+{(Hwb*Uhwb)+Fwb}+{( )*Uwm}])
n -is the number of persons S -is the average ow rate from the shower in litres per minute (L/min) Us-is the typical usage factor for the shower B -is the bath volume to over ow (unoccupied) in litres (L) Ub-is the typical usage factor for the bath Hwb -is the mean peak ow rate from taps in litres per minute (L/min) Uhwb -is the typical usage factor for the hand wash basins Fwb-is the xed ow from basin taps used for vessel lling W -is the washing machine water consumption per wash cycle in litres (L) L -is the maximum dry wash load recommended by manufacturers in kilograms (kg) Uwm-is the typical usage factor for the washing machine 
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Measure method
Measure method was applied in Slovak family house in 6 months period. Amount of white water demand was recorded on the water meters, which were installed on the pipelines leading to the toilet basins, see Fig. 3 . Quantity of grey water yield was noticed as a subtracted value of the amount obtained on main water meter, see Fig. 4 .and the amount of white water demand. 
Smart option
"Computers and smart systems are omnipresent in society and in the technology and scientific fields [19] . According to [20] the applications can be categorized into Personal and Home; Enterprise; Utilities; and Mobile. A wide range of smart technologies is being developed, trying to ensure the comfortable and simplest utilization for users in number of respects. Interconnection between smart technologies and water savings determination provided by smart application, could represent an change in domain of efficient water management. Smart application determining the amount of possible water savings for a households, could improve the attitude of alternative water sources utilization and according to simple and effective way of the determination, brings the quick information of system efficiency straight to user. Our intention is currently focused on design the smart application determining the water savings ensured by grey water systems, based on the information gathered from the estimated and measured methods.
Results
Results obtained in estimated method based on Britain legislative and guidelines could be considered as a doubtful, especially in regards to difference between Slovakia and Britain cultural and social conditions. However according to the results have been proved that 49 % of produced grey water can be used again in building just for a toilet flushing.
Measured method has been limited according to different condition in house (number of residents, different habits etc). In Table 1 . are shown the limit values of water consumption measured during the six month period. The results of this method proved that there is a potential of water savings, for instance during the days when limited values have been reached and there was sufficient production of grey water, the amount of saved water was only 3% and 19%. On the contrary, when the grey water production have been lower, than the white water demand, the amount of potentially saved water was high 65% and 86%, although in this case, there is a requirement on the addiction of another resource of water (rain water, well water or potable water).
Comparing this two methods showed the wide range of potentially saved water quantity -white water demand, in accordance to daily water consumption and grey water production, see Fig. 5 . White water consumption varies according to social conditions and residents individual habits, however, the estimated method could represent the average amount of consumed water. Important is to take into account also the water consumption, which was measured during the real utilization in family house, however expect non stable conditions for each family house. Design the basics of smart application built on estimated method, could be considered as an inappropriate method according to the numbers of factors influencing the water consumption. Therefore there is a need of numerical expression which will ensure the water savings determination. These expression have to be based on the combination of both methods and modified according to factors influencing the grey water consumption in time. The design of the SMART application could be divided into two fundamental parts, the inputs and outputs, changing according to the principles of grey water system basis (Figure 6 .). The probability of the correct water savings determination is raising, with the amount of information user will provide. Therefore the design of the application will be dependent on the formulation of question and the number of options varying according to them. The results observed in the measure method, could serve as a model of application design and the possible output. Naturally the estimated method provide only one option of daily water savings, however the measure method prove that the amount of potentially saved water is unstable, and the results obtained in this method are suitable for smart application template. 
Conclusions
Extent responsibility for environment and various restrictions imposed by the water management lead owners to use alternative sources of water for different purposes, dependent on required water quality and quantity. Usually at users decision making process, the economical factors prevails the environmental ones, however the raising charges for water and sewerage are mostly rising as a consequence of global changes and increasing water shortages. As a conclusion is an effort to discover innovative methods in water supply with grey water as one option, how to decrease reliance on fresh water supply for non potable purposes. Utilization of recycled grey water is considered as integral part of water management, promoting the preservation of high quality freshwater, as well as reducing pollutants and helps to achieve sustainable use of water. Recent technologies and changes in attitudes towards water reuse are proving that there is substantial potential for grey water system application in the developing world. The concept of grey water has broad spectrum and substantial information about the system function are available, hence there is a wide range of options how to apply the system, either as a source of water recycling for non potable purposes, or transform grey water into reliable source of heat energy. However the different system investigations are proving that system is efficient in relations with water savings in different types of buildings. The methods used for water savings determination could be based on estimated method, which usually represent the average amount of water consumption in building and the guidelines are not available for each country. On the contrary the measured method is an method clearly defining water consumption, however this method require modification of the water supply or discharge system. Although different experiences discovered according to this method can be considered as a tool for future application for smarter water savings determination.
